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''I played with Doc Hardy today . . . (he next six times we have 
our teeth cleaned will be free!''

Spending for Industrial Plants 
To Increase Toward End of 1961

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT j "FILLED" MILK, containing 
Industry - conscious areas a fiood balance of protein and

which bv one means or another ' cal°r!es ' ha* bf" ,^tedt ,f,or 
1 , . , , nutrition and palatability at the 

strive for their share of new LM Angeleg Veterans Adminis- 
industries to provide employ-; (ration hospital, 
menl and bolster their economy "The recipients would have 
will undoubtedly take heart a new and welcome source of 
from a Washington survey in-! food . the da 'ry industry's al 
dicating that business spending | read.V considerable dry milk ex 
for new factories and equip- P°rts wollld be increased, and 
ment is rising again. tne soybean industry   and

American farmers   w o u 11Capital investment in all , . , . , 
major industries except rail- i !ave a vaf new market for 
roads in October, November, I heir,, "P 1/"?. growing produc- 
and December will increase at ' llon ' Predicted.
a rate of seven per cent over
spring outlays, the survey, con
ducted by the Dept. of Com
merce and Securities and Ex
change Commission, shows.

Businessmen, noting unex 
pectedly stepped-up sales and 
orders, are anxious to expand 
and modernize production and 
distribution facilities. Sucli ex 
penditures will mean greater 
production and employment 
and more dollars In circulation.

  * *
SPENDING, the survey Indi

cates, will hit a rate of $35,000
billion a year in the fourth
quarter of this year, higher
than previously planned. Plant
and equipment expenditures
for all of 1981 are expected
to total $34,580 billion, or only
three per cent under the 1980
level.

The biggest fourth-quarter

* .    
JEWELERS SPEAK   The

person who buys ties or socks
for Christmas gifts probably
doesn't need, or want, much
help from retail store sales 
personnel. But when he's in 
the market for major-purchase 
items such as fine watches, 
diamonds, and silver he's apt. to 
turn to the store that offers 
expert personal service, plus 
well known and highly re 
garded lines of merchandise.

This is the optimistic note
sounded by a group of retail
jewelers who also predated
overwhelmingly (by 93 per
cent) that business would be
better this Christmas season.

« » «
NINETY-TWO per cent of

the jewelers polled by Bulova
Watch Co. listed personal at
tention, interest and service as
tages over impersonal discount

outlays  from eight to 12 per , store competition and 85 per
cent above last spring  will be ccnt Clted selection of best 
in the soft goods, public utili- quality brands.
ties and finance-trade-construc Forty per cent said they
tion categories, planned to use more local ad-

* * *
KASIM; WORLD IIUNCKK

  A program that would pro-

verusing t M a n ever to can
these advantages to the atten
tion of their Christmas custo
mers this year.

THINGS TO COME   An
vide food for millions of the [
world's undernourished while
substantially boosting U.S. soy-; electronics manufacturer has
bean oil exports has been pro-' introduced solid-steel sidewalks
posed by a prominent vegetable that light themselves without
oil scientist. hulbs, tubes for filaments .

Dr. A. Richard Baldwin, re- A remotely controlled manipu- 
search director of Cargill, Inc.,, 'ator to handle equipment on 
and national president of the I the surface of the moon has 
American Oil Chemists Society, | been developed by a major
recommended overseas distri 
bution of "filled" milk, a blend 
of milk powder, soybean oil,

food processor . . . Electrically 
heated socks for hunters and 
fishermen venturing into cold

vitamins,'and synthetic butter I weather are now on the mar- 
flavor, ket . . . An Ohio firm comes 

Two billion people in t li e I »P witl > a safety leash for the
world go to bed hungy every 
night, Baldwin said. "Assume

younger set which can be at 
tached to mother's waist to I

we were able to" provide"one j kot'P tne toddlers from stray- 
eight-ounce glass of 'filled' i '"g- 
mily daily for even a few as 
one per cent of this group. In 
one year these 20 million peo-

FOREIGN OUTLAYS DOWN |
American industries still

pie would consume 58.4 billion have their eye on the European i 
ounces of product. This would i Common Market, but they're |
provide a market that doesn't 
exist today for nearly 128 mil 
lion pounds of soybean oil," he

apparently cooling off on in 
vestments in Canada and Latin 
America. Industrial firms in

said.'KOI- the year ended March j country plan to invest $3.29 
billion in overseas plants, prop 
erly and equipment in 1982, a 
decline of four per cent from 
liMll, according to figures con 
tained in an annual survey of 
overseas operations conducted 
by Mcdraw-Hill Publishing 
Co.'s dept. of economics.

Most of Hie drop, the survey 
shows, vill ho caused by a $102 
million li'cline In Canadian in 
vest mci I ami a $44 million de 
cline ii Lalin American out 
lays. (' million Market coun-

HI the U.S. exported 2.7 bil 
lion pounds of soybean oil.

Drama Group 
Seeks Girl 
For Comedy

Koollight Theatre has begun 
a st'.irch for a young actress 
to portray the vicious 0-year-
old in its forthcoming produc 
tion of "The Had Seed,"

Directed by Herman Hood- 
man. the drama will be staged 
during Marcl.. Anyone interest

gain $:i(i million but the rest 
of Europe will get $24 million 
less than the current year.

HITS ()' lU'SINESS - A
bowling equipment manulac-

in an audition may contacl i,,,.cl. j s sponsoring a i-onlesl 
Piil Mi'lill al DA 0-3-150. If,,,. m.ij s t s who'll paint scenes 

The Koutlightcrs are current- from bowling lanes in a move 
ly rt-hcaising "The While lo attract more cultured pa- 
Shci'p of Ihi' Family," a com- Irons ... A St. Louis hotel 
L>dy scheduled to open Nov. .'i, i barber shop has replaced men 
for a two weekend run barbers with five women.

U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADED "CJ_

STEAM
SIRLOIN TIP 

RIB STEAKS or 
BONELESS ROUND

STEAKS
CLUB STEAK 
CUBE STEAK or
TOP OR ROUND
BOTTOM

T-Bone Steak
PORTERHOUSE $<|19 
STEAKS   LI.

^-.'r Steak I
 ONILI»M $i|39 Fl 
STEAKS   u. M

Take advantage of Food Giant's special steak sale.
Each steak has been personally selected and all excess fat
trimmed before weighing and packaging. Feed
your family the best at Food Giant's low everyday prices.
You save at Fabulous Food Giant.

FRESH OR FROZEN GRADE "A" BANQUET PERFEC

TOM TURKEYS
SAVORY YOUNG HEN TURKEYS

i
ANTHONY

^P Vfc J^ ^^ LI ̂E V^P ISPAGHETTI

No. 2! 2 can. Apple Land. Surprise your family with Applesauce Pudding. You'll love IK t.

APPLESAUCE 2|5
200 count. Chiffon. White only. So strong-and yet so gentle for fragile facial skin. 1,1

FACIAL TISSUE 2 -215'
No. 1 can. Gifford Large ripe olives. These olives melt in your mouth.

6-oz, Can. Just add water to the frozen Knott's Berry Farm Boysenberry juice for fresh tasly flavor.

,FOR 11*1

6-oz. Btl. Shady Oak Mushroom sauce is the "piece de resistance" on every steak, cl/jBsp.

STEAK SAUCE 3 2 (lc
:    .;v: .. , , .,,.,...:.: ,: ̂ ^

Cannon Blankets
No. 2 can. Sunnyvale. Try fixing a delicious pineapple and cream cheese salad tonight.

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS 4f.r $1
No. 303 can. Doluxo French cut. Add almonds and cook. Sprinkle cheese and add melted butter.

FRENCH GREEN BEANS 5 *1
Full fifth. Dress up every dinner. Assorted table and cooking wines at new low price,

ELEVEN CELLERS WINE

i/2 can. Ma

& Lightweight warm winter blanket in wonderful

No. 2Vz can. Ma IHrkin

SLIcfcl
22-oz. jar.'; *, V"> j

SWE1E1

|l Assorted 
l 46-oz. Can

rayon and acrilan that insures long wear. Fluffy gssi , ., . , S.LI-.. 
72"x90" blanket fits either twin or double bed III Mb. package. Sui J shine. 
and comes in five sleep-easy colors. HYDR

LIONS SEEDLESS RAISINS 2" 25« 
ALUMINUM OVEN LINER 59*

"DEIP CLEANING"

LAVA SOAP 
O REG. O^c
t- BARS f,J

Fa l*h\

^^^^ t
CtNTLE V

IVORY SOAP \
i MEDIUM 0( 1

Only In Sloroi 
Carryinu Van da Kamp»

VandeKamps

COOKIE
77 BOURBON STREET SAVE $1 WAS $-1.77 
KENTUCKY «A*BJ1   «»  * [f*V Pull S-*

Fifth +9STRAIGHT

80 PROOF DISTILLED TKOM 100% GRAIN

SARNOFF '7GOKA ,£'3
ARIZONA'S I-;: .T NO DE'CSIT FULL QUARTS

BRAU BEER 31

5:::,I1 "

GRAND TASTE SMOKED

LIVER SAUSAGE
VALIO NUTTY FLAVOR IMPORTED 6-OZ. PKG.

SWISS GRUYERE
FOOD GIANT FULL 32-OZ. JAR

KOSHER PICKLES

V

69*
W^ib -|||IMS.-SUN. SEPT. 21-24 

ALL R<i[). 29c and 33c pkg.

39' COOKIES ,,U<>0
ALL Rus). 43c pk(j.

39« COOKIES ,,,i100

BARS 

PACIFIC THIN FL/1
SALTINES

1-LB. O l« 
BOX

4 0,


